
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tn« undersigned Uke this occasion to remind thei r friends

And Che public generally, that in connection with the office
.f the Dai!j Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expresslyfitted dp for he execution of all kinds of
Pf<%ft\A.'VOOB.,VAJlBrfTALPBINTIlVG.
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la

teat styles or Job »ype, and tbeit Urge and well selected
stock paper,.cards, inks, dec., being purchased at the
owesi Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct <le
Bart ineut, ca: efully and efficiently managed, they can guarantee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

IVeatBCM, Accuracy and Promptness,
With which their work will bedone
They are prepared to execute
Cards, Proorammks,.f^Cisrotaas, Pohtkrs,Lassts, C(«rwT Bills,Bill Niab«, Ball Tickets,Bills Lanmo, Steamboat Hills,Rank Critju, Acptiok Bilij,Ordbs Hooks, Jia«r Tickktb,2ToTks* Fabight Books,

Dims Railroad Blanks,Rsnstrrs Hotkl KsHirrsRs,Protests, Scvmok«,Bums, Klbctios Ticksts,
And every other description ofletterpress Printing. Alsoall kinds of work in

COLOR* ANDBRONZES.
All orders from a distancepromptly attended to.

WBATTY dr CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

ITew^prlagand 8nuiner Gseds!
I TAK£pleasure in being able to say to my old cust- m-JL era and the f&shiouable community, that 1 have iustreturned from New York, and have be^n ahir to procurethe most Fashionable Goods for the season that the greatemporium, New York, can import f roni France and theold countrissi and having dispensed with ths sate of com
mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend tothe wants of my customers in the fashionable way. Mynew stock now consists of

BLACK, BROWN, GKEEN, BLUE, OLIVE AND
DALIIlA CLOTHS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;bombazine, draptter summer cloths, linen and grasscloths,dec., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats..French* English, and American cassimeies; also, ducks,linen drillings,dec., for making pants. As to Vesiings, 1have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci
ty, allof which I am now prepared to t.iake up in the mostfashionable and best style, as I havesecuied Mr Kusskll'sservices as cutter (or the coming season, 1 feel certain insaying that I can furnish better cloths than any house west
ol the Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above J have a beautiful assort¬
ment o' Furnishing Goods, alt fine, reasonable, and fashtollable, consist!ngof cloth, cassi mere, cashme rett, hombazine, grass linen, diabita and plain linen, fiock, diessand business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
fashionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,linen and cotton Shirts, silk, lii.en, lambs wool ar.d cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers} cravats, stocks, collars,gloves and suspenders.

Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit
able for completing a -entiemairs waidrobe.

All the above named articles, together with many other
articles that can be found at my store, No 1, Sprigg House.Please call in and take a look, and much oblige yours,

mrtl S. KICK.

NOTICE."EXTRA.
1 have a small stock of common clothing that I will dis¬

pose of at cost, or even less, to make room for my SpringStock or fine goods:
mrtl S RK'R
New Savings' Bank Store.

HIW VA61IIN0NED LETTERS AT T1IE OLD roSf 0FK1CK!

I AX now receiving and opening an unusually large and
giene<al assortment of Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Ronuets,Umbrellasand Carpet Sacks, atthecomerof Market and

Monroe streets. Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬
cupied as the Post Office and opposite the McLure llousts
a very large and »nti-ely new stock which wa* purchased
for cash, from the manufacturers ot The* Not th, urder the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them to the citi
sens of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and retail, and respectlully solicit a share of pation*
age.

1 deem it useless to say much in praise of my sto< k. If
1 mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puflS; sufliceit to say I have any
variety of men's, youths' and boy's Kootsand Shoes, rair-
roi*, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and-(raw hats,
and for ladies every variety ofsilk, lawn, straw-^nd braid
bonnets of the rrost recent fashions and siyles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters both for ladies, misses and
cluidten, or the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call and see for yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock or the above named ar

tides, 1 would respectfully invite country merchants to
call and see me, or «end me their orders. I will duplicate
any bills purchased in the eastern cities Tor cash.

ipS H. II. WATSON.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Slmc«n U. Wooilrow having nu the Hfhdayof
April, 15o4, by proper deed conveyed «n trust to the

undersigned Tor the benefit of his said Wood row's ciedit
ors, ail ji" his real and personal property and clioses in ac¬
tion; all persons in anywise indebted to said Woodrow
* e required to make immediate payment to me. and all
persons having claims against said JVoodrmv are required
in order to receive any benefit under smd trust, within
four mouths to file their claims with the proper release ac
cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.

apl3GEO W. SIGHTS, Assignee.
Saddlers Hardware.

AND COACII TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment ol Saddler's Hardware
ard Coach Tiiiuiuing-, Coach ard Lc'tl.er Varnish,

Kuggy Bows, Hub lis, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Holts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,
aud everything used by the trade, to which 1 invite the at
tentiou of the public. JOHN KNOTE,

nial3 Old Stand, 153 Main St.

Notice.
WD. MOTTK has associated with him aa a partner,

. his brother J. W. MOTTK, the partnership com¬

mencing on tHe IIth inst. The style of the firm will he
W. D. MOTTK & BROTHER. [feblo

Second Notice.
ALL persons indebted to W. D. Moth are requested to

call aud settle their accounts immediately.
feblo W. 1». MOTTE.

Bound to Shave!
BE JAQUKS LEGOULTRE'S celebrated warranted

Razois. They shave with the greatest ease, aud are
the beat ever brought to this market, jus: receved at

C. P- BROWN'S
19 NewMewrlry Store. WasningtoH

Just Received.
711HE undersigned would most re^pectfuily in'orm his
X rriendaand patrons of Wheeling and its vicinty, an.i
the citizen* generally, that he has just received his Fall
anl winter stock of

cuvrus, CA9SIMKRES AND VOTINGS,
together with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing
Goods, wlitch will be sold on the most reasonable terms.

Cloths, Cassimeres ai d Vesting* sold by the yard,
piece, pattern, o> made up to order in the latest and mosi
approved atyfe and best manner, at short notice.

ICS"A satisfactory fit guaranteed in all caseor no aile.
J. 11. STALLMAX, Merchant Tailor,

No. 2 Washington Hall,
oct Wheeling, Va

FOR SALE.
BBLS superfine Flour, city inspec
oc9685

^cgnra..otMlMl very supeuor Imported Segais;
O 100,000 hair Spanish aud common do

For sale by
LOGAN, BAKER A Co

Dr. Todd's Pills
CAS be had fresh and genuine at the following places In

the city o! Wheelingand vicinity, viz:.At the Drug
stores of James Baker: Kells A Caldwell; Brentlinger A
Co; Dr T H Logan & . o; Fied'k Yahrling, Wm .VcKee it
Co: (Ritchietown); F A Brentliuger (Centre Wheeling)-, at
he <Shoe store or Todd dr Devol, market square, and al
the Drugstore of the proprietor, corner or Quincy and
Fifth atreeta.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Be-

dilliou's and Jacob Gooding's, National Boat!; Henj. I.
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing; and Ely Looman's, Bifdgeport, Ohio.
These pills need no further recommendation than a air

trial; they have now been in constant use lor more than
twenty years, and ir you will! only give them a chance they
willapeak for themsel vea.ti y them. 2oc per box: $3 pet
doz; 820 per gross. ian6

NEW BOOKS!
fl^hivr'i Consulate ard Empire,.2 vols.
JL '.Heedley's Second "War with England,"2 vola.

'.Headley's Sacred Mountains;"
'¦Baldwin A Thomas' Gazetteer of the U. S."
..Shaw** Civil Architecture;"
..Minnie Herrnon;"
"Katbayan Slave," by Mrs. Judaon;
"Goethe'a Faust," drc. dtc.

Just received by
.pit) WILDE A BROTHER.

tr>l|iCa..206 bundles stone and clay Pipes, lot sole low

ln3l* f.OG \ X. RAKKR A Pn

BARKV'KTricopbeioua tor the hoir. juat ree'd by
J. B. VOWKLL,

or 1933 Mouioe street.

DRESS GOODS.

WE will open this day a very choice select
moire antique silks, eegtnt flounred si k^

rich silks, lu plain, plaid, stuped and brocade.
PC» HE1SKKLL A Co.

Music Books.
AIKEN'S Christian Minstrel;

AuM*s Ohio Harmonist;
Hayden's Sacied Melodeon;
Mason's Hallelujah;
M*>on'a Cantica Laudus;
Woodbury's i.ute of £ton,
The Missouri Harmony;
Root's Academy Vocalist, etc etc. etc.

For sale wholesale and retail bv
OC23 THOMPSON A PVTTERSON.

! TIMOTHY SEED.
Kfl BUSK, prime Timothy seed.
t)U oris GEO. WILSON

b SPANISH WHITING.
-. AC BBLS. whi ing, in stQreaud to arrive, for ssle by
>:.. ZtO sgti a c. goon & Co.

iSoft Hats.
y WE" have also received a larse assortment of soft hats,
| «if all colors, ahspes and qualities, which will be sold ve
^ \y low.

*l*t\ S. P. HARPER A SON.

Salt. ,f "1AA BARBtSLS rfcelvril byIwl.l oc3 fiK" W1I.SOS.
Bonnets.

XTKw fconiwtn. and Klejan! Kibboia to nutcb, lu»t r»-IN ntndat
ort W. P. MOTTK & I'.KO'S.

"

SEAUNG WAX
'^>v. t'arka, for Jars, fo« sate b7

J. B VOW ELL,
aglT 33 Monroe st

CAP AND LETTER PAPARS.
/tf l V.V Cap ard 10»X) do Letter Paper.just re-
ceited from Eastern mills and for s-!e low to the

br MJHWHS. GILBEJt.-jON A Cm.-.

'MEDICAL. '

Prof. Woods'
Hair Rcmoratire is now for the first time intro¬

duced to tbe citizens of Wheeling, at So 139 Mark* t
street, which is tbe only sure remedy ever invented that
will effectually restore tbe grey hairs and whiskers to the
original color or yjutb, without dyeims cover Ik bald
bead in a short time with the natural covering* remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair H orn falling off* and is free

> from the filtliv sediment so objectionable in divers prepe-* rations or different names now before the public; tbe Kx-
storATtvx is a beautiful article for the toilet, for the old
or yourg. and can only be appreciated by its use; snd all
are respectluily invited to call at the l*epot and examine
the testimonials of ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬
tion in the South and West, where it was invented, but
will refer to the certificate below of the distinguished
statesman and Senator, Judge Kreesr, of Illinois:

Carlyle, hi-, June27,1 &53.
I have used Prof. O. S. Woods'4Hair Restorative,'and

have admired the wonderful eflect. My hair was becom¬
ing, as 1 thought, prematurely grey, but by the use of his
'Kestorative'it has resumed its original color, and I have
no doubt permanently so.

SIDNEY
KxSa

Prefemor Woo«l»' Oriental
J'inimeut.

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
someof the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; for instance, inflammation oftht lungs endbouel». By a thorough and continued application of this

. Liniment over the region of the affectcd organ, these oth
erwise formidable diseases are at once disauuedof more
th^n hall their terrois, particularly among children, and
thousands ol mothers, were they allowed to speak, would
with all the eloquence of feeling and affection, bear I heir
united testimony to the fact that it had snatched'theirchil-
dien from the vet y ja-.vm of death, and restored them to
their foi mer health and beauty. Again, it will be rouml a
powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
as an Ague GaWe, or an enlargement c'*ue »pleer., tn all
cases where an external application ia of service, this tin-
mem will be found use'ul.
General Depot 695 Uroadway, New York; and 114
arket st.St Louis
Forsale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
ie7J3m J. ,t. VOW KM.. Monroe St.

0 HE GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFLLIBLE CURE.
For Chills and Frcers, liilinusnrs*, Dyspepsia,

Lictr Complaint, Diarrhce'/. Dysentery.
Piles, and all Diseasrs of the

Stumach and Howls, and
Impurities of the

liluod.

CFPTIPCATE,
Jer.T. 1955.

Dr. Ila'.ntatT.Sir: Hav'-ng analysed a bottle of yocr
Wo-nnvood (!ord al, a id 'etted its «ariou» q .alities, 1
take grea' pleasure in givinz my testimony In its favor,
#s the articles composing it, being entire'y vegetable, a.e
psrfectl/ yafc. and such as ~»y unprejudiced Physiciun
would not hcHita'e to piescibe to his patients 1 have
aduriuis'.e'cd it to my wire, wnose health for fonw time
past has beeu exce.»di..cly ceble. and it has strengthened
and invisorated s er greatly I therefore leconunendit
with perfect confidence to the public inall casesor Dys¬
pepsia, Debility, and all other diseases lor which it is re
commended. Yours trulc,

J W. Pkrkih.iom, M D.
98 Camden street, Baltimore.

CGP*ForsaIe by IIATS'1 A 1* <k CO., No. 56 Howard
street, hetweecn Piatt and Camden, L'altiinoie, ai:d by
Druggists gei.eially.

WM J. AKMSTKONG,
nvl3 Wherling. Va.

(AC HOG K. J AS. »1.
I HO«E dfc » O IV

Attorneys at law &. land Agents,
Marshall C. //., Va., Monndscille, P. O ,

WILL practicein Ohio, Mmshall. and Wetrelcounties.
1'avticular attention will 'ie given to collections and

La,id business. AH kinds of land constantly forsale
ap2I-ly»!«Vtw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House.
II Ei* It V \Y. S.VFtOB I),

Importer am* Dealer in Curtains, Curtain Ma¬
terials, and Furniture Coverings,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market price*.
WHOLESALE A.XI) RETAIL.

The stockcoiuprisiug, in part, the following'
Embroidered Lice Curtains; Gilt Coir,ices;
Do Muslin [)o do Pins;

Drapery Lace* Muslins; do Hands,
French Brocatells, all widths J Canopy Arches and Kings;
ai:dcolors; I Cords, Tassels, Gimps,

Satinde Lair.es* Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Damasks; | Ac.
A lartestock of FHEXCH PLUS HES, of all colors and

qualities on tiaud.
PA1XTED H I.\DOlVSHADES, HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.
N. 1». Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the heighth and width o' he entire frame of window,
inarn-l vdA w

NO TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

THE undersigned takes pleasure in in'ornting his friends
and thecit zeus of Whaling Mid vicinity, that he has

just received his Fall aid winter supply of

Cloths, Gassimeres and. Vestings.
Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my Mock, I aim

ply say it consiste ol the very latest, t.ewest and most
fashionable style of Cloths, Cnssiineies and Votings,
plain and fancy, together with a lull assortment of Gents
Fu. uisiting Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a rail, as 1 am determined to sell as low as an¬
other establishment can do, and my wot k, fur style aud
quality, shall he got up second lo none. Having the ser¬
vices o! two competent cutters, 1 feel satisfied in assui-
ing any one who may favor me with a call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as re;>iesented
or uo sales.
Goats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

notice, J. H. STA LLMAN. Merchant Tailor,
oclrt .No. 2. Hashington Halt.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
Ntw Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs. Medi
cines, I»>e Mulls, etc., direct from the Kasteru cities,

being perfectly new and Mesh, to which 1 invite the atten¬
tion ol my friends and the public generally My sock
consists in part ol the following:

6 doirn Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Livr Oil (warranted perfectly pure);

1( 0 pounds cteam Tar.ai;
1 c«tse Arrow Root (Bermuda),
1 sack Oat Meal;
1 do Peail barley;
2 boxes Hecket's Farina;
2 do Ju;ube P.-le;
3 cases hug. mustard;
1 g-oss Thompson's Kye water;
1 do McLitne's Vei^iifuge;
2 barrels bpsoni SaUs.

dec? JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings1 Works.
CUMMINGS on the Apocalypse, 1st, 'Jdtfc 3d seiies;

44 outne Seven Church's;
'. Family Prayers, 2 vols,
" Siuus of the Times,
.. Minoi Wot ks, 1st. 2d ana 3d series;
44 The Chuich be'ore the Flood;
" The Tent ai d Altar;
.* The Daily Life;
44 The lilcssed Life;
.4 Voices of the Day;
.. Vnicesor the Muht;
.. Vo'ces or the Dead;
.. Notes on Gei.esis, Exodus, Leviticus,

Daniel, Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,
St. Mark and St. Luke:.lee'd by

in re! 5 Wll.UK RRO.
entice .Heading.

Star Pnpeiii, byHcniyWard Heecher;
School ol Li!e. by Anna Mary Howitt;
Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellaules;
lJeQu i-cv's Opium Hater;
Rohct l» raham, a sequel to 44L'ndo;"
Lite olSain Houston;
Men of Claiacter. by l)ougl*ss Jerrold;
Tales fo< the Marine-;
Heait Ease; Castle Butidets;
History ot :he Heu Fever;'
Ida May; received by*

jeto WILDE A- RRO.
WANTED.

lOO second hand Flour barrels
mh30GEO WILSON, market sq.

10 FOl'NDEKEKS.

JUST received and for sale:
Giound t harcoal:

Ground Soap Slone;
To Arrive: Ground Bituminous Coal;

Also. Wh'te Sand,
at the ageccy ware rooms cor. Main and Quiucy sts

mh6 K. H. HUHBKLL.
EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLFur"

Two kuudrrd bbls favoiitc brands, in store and.
alebymli29 M KKILLYfi

FAMILY FLOUR.
WE havea prime ai tide ol Family Flour for sale.

¦pgg POASK iV < OWQILL.
ON HAMJ for sale.

IOO bnrrcln Shenandoah Family Flour;
JW) bushels Osts:
IrtO do old corn ;
10*> boxes Extra No. 1 cheese;
300 tle»ce*ror packing Po*kor bear:

and variotH brands of Family Flour.
ncl« GORDON. MATTHEWS A Co.

WOLr^S AROMATIC SUHE1DAM SCHNAPPS

IS pint and quart bottles, just teceived and forTfale.byJ-B»i JOHN H TAPPAN.
Gentlemen take Notice.

DO you want something in the war of a Up top raola-
skin Silk Hat. a light, clesnut and elastic article? It

s*i. you will please call at 129. corner Main and Union
sts. (where they always keep the best of evevj thing in
tlieir iiue,) at.d supply joursehes with inst such au ar¬
ticle.

S D. HARPER & SON.
f \\,r ANTED.Black and.yeliow mus'ard seed. "

1* ALEX TUR5FR,.
*l.i« i*.

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. B. MARSH. M. T. WaYMAN

Marsh. & Wayman,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

BOOTS AND SHOES.
[at TUB Oi.D STAND OF J. B. MAUfB.]No. 35 Monroe street,

WHEELING, VA.
[NEXT DOOR TO KRKXR, OPT A*n CO.'i 3WE are now lecei ving from our eastern manufacturers

one of t ie largest and best assortments of bootsand shoes, for Fail and Winter wear, ever ofleied in thisrnaiket, they having been selected with great care, anduiauufactmed to order, according to our own directions,by the Dest woik -e.i in the cut. expiessly for this trade.We are now prepared to accommodate our customers,either whole>a e or retail, with a variety of Fall aud winter Goods not to be surpassed by auy otber house in thecity, eitner :u style, quality or n.ate>ial, or durability orwoikmanship, whetber made iu this city or any othercountry.
Our stock consists in part of the following articles:

men's boots.

lliic
4 4 water proof boots.

mk.n's bkogans.
300 pairs beat calf bio^aus;2**> * . kipCO! 4 * thick
*.00 . 4 low price browns.

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BROGAN'S.
600 pairs boy's thick biogans;690 . . kip *

6"0 4 youths kip 4

600 « * thick 4

BOY* S BOOTS.
600 pairs boys* thick boois;250 4 * kip
.J00 .« 4 calf /

YOUTHS BOOTS.
150 pairs youths' call boot*,20> 4 * kip2o0 4 4 thick 4

women's wear.
650 pairs wou en's lace boots,
IfOO 4 4 kip :
600 4 4 morocco boots

women's gamers.
250 pairs women's gaiters, all co!or«i600 4 walking shoes;
2:0 4 morocco buskius;
660 . kid
200 4 Jenny Linds;
450 . slippers.

misses' boots.
250 4 morocco bootsj
3»»0 * gaiter
200 4 ca:f 4

&.0 4 kiy 4

children's BOOTS.
600 4 childien s fancy boots;lliOO 4 kid and morocco 4

.J&0 4 goat 4

3600 . men's, women's and misses gumshoes ol
the best quility.

Also, a gieat variety not here enumera'ed, which we
will sell either wliolcsae or letail, ou the most ieasoi.a
ble te> ms.
Merchants will find it to their decided advantage to call

and examine our slock beiore making their Fuli aud win
ter purchases. nv'J MAKSil & WAY >1 AX

Popular and Family Medicines
SOLO BY

THOMPSON & PATTERSON,
117 iVIaiu ¦!.

CIOMTRISIWO.J Dr. Wistar's Kalsam or Wild Cherry?
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
J"hn liull s Sarsaparilla,
Townsend's do
Osgood's India C holagogue,
Dr. Iloutin's Pepsin,
G een's Oxygenated Hitters,
Hoofltnd's German do
Mortimer's Kheuiuatic Compound,
Scat p's Aucoustic Oil.
Stroble's Pile Liniment,
Peiry Davis* Pain Killer.
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
>1 «. Line's Verimfuge,
31 clone's Liver Pills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Plaster,
Poor Man's do
Dalley's Pain Kxlractor,
McAllister's all healing Ointment,
Dr Marchisi's Uterine Catholicou,
Kadway s Keady Kelie',

do Medicated Soap:CCS^Tosether with all other popular Family medi¬
cine^. n\l3

Head! Read!!
AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

MINDS
'piIAT I have inst returned from the Kast with my* SECOND FALL STOCK,
and that it is the largest, hnndaomftsi and cheapest ever
brought to Wheeling, and I say, with perfect conftdencc,
that it only need* looking at and examining to iusui e sales
.my a-soi tment consist* partly of.
K00 collais, at only 6 cents;
2oU0 do at from 25cents to 3-3.00, amongst which

are some so beautiful and so entirely new (j-»st *r-
nyetl in the Hallic) that they wilt -ell thems-elves:

601 pairs ladies Kid Gloves, v ry superior at 37jc
300 do misses do extia fine, slightly dam

ased. »V) cents;
100 pieces Coburgs, at all prices and ail colo<s;

4" I?.'?1"-*" Neiinos, to suit the most istidious:
1000 do liimnimg, the very i&test style*, such as

moire-Antique, Plain and Edged, moss Tiimiinne.
stc. etc.

b

15000 aids calico, ail styles and prices, some very nice
goods as low as Ofc cts

With so many other goods, of such beautiful designsthat ail I ask is lor you to examine i>-y stock, and 1 am
certain that 1 can sell.
£GJ"Cone, scs and be convinced.

IShAC PRAGKR,
EasternBargain Store, 115 Main st.
ocl° between Monroe and Union

J. R. CREEIl. OI.IVKR PAYOR
J. R. GREER & CO.

DEAI.ERS IN
FLOUR, fiRJIS, I'ltODUCR. 3III.L

FKI-:i», II A V, Ac.
In the warehouse lately ow:u Med by Jjini K. Miller Cj

MAIN STREET,
Wh.eeling, IV a .

ItyCash paid for Grain. dcT-fy
Planished Tin Ware.

JUST ope ned,ail assort ment ofsplendid 1'lanished Ware
consisting ol coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes Oys¬

ter steweis. Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot.> Fee
coolers, Stontach warmers, and painted Toilet sets."
heautllul article.' We respectfully solicit tt.c attention ol
the public to our varied at d-beautiful assortment ofHouse
and steam Boat furnishing goods

H01> BS, BA K.N KS & CO,
?»o23, Monro? St, near the Post Office,"0Y'° Wheeling. Va

Wheeling Window Glass
M AN UFACTOR Y.

TH B partnership heretofore existing between stocktoall
. ^°' h?s. hcen dissolved by the purchase of n.

Mr. l>ankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton &
Kussell.
The business wi'l be carried on under the name of

,¦ ^ . .STOCKTON, RUSSELL & CO
W heeling, Oct I. 185?

JUST RECEIVED
".

1 Q JiOXES selected Kigs;
.& 4 boxes lia>er Raisins ;

2 do Oianges;
2 do Lonions;
20 barrels Green Apples:

Soft Shell Al .onds
.1 casks lio'ogua Sau>a;c;

11VI
3 do hams, sugar cured; for sale bymll?7 J. K. ItOTSh'ORn.

Mammoth Hat tore.
Fall Fashiou for 1854.

SA VhK\ has on hand, and is receivinc. onelof the
. largest ..d best stocks of Hats a»JlM

ever been opened in this city, lie isaisoconstautiy man.
uractunngeveiy description or h ,t and ca,. now in use
Iron the very beat material and workmanship, and sold
at prices that cannot rail to rleare.

I am a.so receiving lai Reimportations of Kastern mm-
uCictured Hats aud t up*, which will be sold low Also
a large assort ment or children's Fancy Hats and Cap's andLadies Hiding Hats, carpet bags, aud umbrellas, all ol
which will be sold c«.eap.
N 11..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY, Nos 116and Hft Main st.
?c''6 Wheeling, Va.

Three-Mile Ice
THK subscribers Would inform their friends, and the

ciiiiensor Wheeling generally, that Uiey have com¬
menced delivering Ice in ihecity, and ate piepaied to
furnish lo all who want it. an excellent article. Their ice
was cut three miles above the city in the creek, and in
the west braKch of the liver, aud is clear, beautilul ice
warranted free from all impu titles. *

a^l GKOKGK SCHELLHASK A Co
FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.

SO. 8fc", MtlSI STP EST,
H'HEELIXn, VA.

Corn, Oats, Hay, bran, and Shoits, for
M sale by

-s H. n. Caxtek.
T3i"l'r MARTIK BUCHKK, Agent.
900 """ Prime Kio Coffee. Just rec'ifand for sale br

del 4M. HKII.I.V
r) GROSS Godliey's coidial good aud fresh lor sale by

"
.

J. H VOWKLL
6. oiinnr Red Mo.t,r. 33 Monroe St.

HOI'S.
ri .">!«» new crop, in store and ror sale low by
u "vll> M. KHILLY.
.)F\ I 1 SACKS mill teed.now in store and lor sale
.fccM I low by
dc'* GORDON. MATT HIVS * C
~~~

CASH
PA I Dior wheat, corn, on Is, rye and hay by

J: R GRKKK & Co.
'"V'e warehouse recently occupied bv J R. Miller * Co.
" heeling. Jc7

Ayer'n Cherry Fecioial and Kioun's tw,ei ce ol Ja¬
maica Ginger, just leceived and for sale hv

W. J. ARMSTRONG, 139 Market st ,
between Monroe and Union

CaaMttry seed, Benir feed, ami Fishbone lor sal. br
W. J A R SI SI HONG, 139 .Market St.,

l!cfi bet .Mon oe and Cnion

By Express:W R haye just received, by Kxpress, naw styles ofcol-
> ' ored bonnets, and a large lot of rich bounet Rib-

lions, with a gieat variety or lhess Trimminc*.
HKISKKLI. .* Co.

A Hits it %uppl) ot blown, gieen. led aud lellow Uo-
£\. mestic Flannels, at n:anur«cturer« prices.
AI*o more country knit wool socks aud woolen Yarns.

recM_by dci W 1) MOTTKA BRO.
LOUISVILLE WHITE LIME.

""

Pifty bbla. in stoie and for j-ale by
M. RKIM.Y.

.Wanted*
TEN tbfliuand bushels shelled corni

innro . Oais;
2n,0"rt lbs leaf lard:

aOO.t.00 ' bulk si.les,'
for -which I will pay the highest market prlcc in cash deivered at my warehouse KoW Mains!., Wheelin- Vadcl° Gl-O. W ANDKRsON. '

RW ANTED.
IDKS and Tallow.
of,n f?sr> Wilson
bbi». tinncia ciUi

r.wtiiiLiMi ninmpiBMvtf.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

latPOXTUtS AWD JOBBERS or
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HAVE removed to their new Iron Building. 513Market
at. and 3t Commerce st. PHILADELPHIA. splTtly
Anspach, Brother & Co.

WHOLESALE DKY GOODS STORE,
So 76 North Third at. corner of Cherry, PhiladelphiaJohn Anspach, Jr...John P. Jacobs*;.. -James 31. KeeU;
William Anspach;.. Henry B Fairman. sepl?:d6m

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
IXrORTKRS A.ND JOBBERS ;*

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
IT* Market street, Philadelphia.(Col. B. F. Kelly, formerly of Wheeling, is engagedin this House.) sep-*6-dly

Odd Vellows^laMns, Kct den, 8«b« .(
TeaapernBt*.

And other Society Regalia,Banners, Seals and Jewels, manufactured and sold
by Gibbs Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.THE asortment usuallyon hard consists of
REGALIA,

Odd Fellozcg'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and E:»
campment.

* Past Grand and other Officers, plain ana* ' embroidered.
>

. 1st, 2d. 3d, *lth and 5th I>egree Parade Re. 4 galias.
. . Pichly embroidered Encampment Parad

Regalias.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A~~h, and Master.

* Jewels, Robes, Banneis, S\ 'ords, Ac.Son* oj Temperance.National. G rand and Subordina
Divisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers and richly embroide3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,deluding Knights Templar, (with Diiks.J

BANNERS.
Banners ofevery size, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and Societies, inanulactuied to order; and De¬
signs for Banners, when required, furnished free of ex
pense, showing the stvie of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. 4c.
Compiiaing the larprst asortment to be found in the U. S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with

arade or Working Kegalia, Banners, A-c., can depeud up¬
on having their orders sati3factozily filled, by calling on or
addressing GIBBS & SMITH.

Kegalia and Banner M turers, 13 Baltimore Street,Haiti more, Md.
03" G. T. FRY, Agei;> \Vheeling. Va. oct.Vtf

(iwyu 6l Keid,IniportemnBd Jobbernof Dry * oeda.
iVo. 7 Hanover Street.

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFF1... r .-ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice .iid select stock of Sta Li'* and Fahoy Dry Goods,
to which they lespectlully invite theattention of the trade
generally. ma r25-dtf
ALEX. FE.N.N. RICIl'U D. MITCHELL.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. G7 South Gay Street;

Baltimore.
references:

Dan'l Sprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4* Co, uo
Love, Martin 4* Co. do
Thos. J. Carson4- Co. do
Pollard, Bird 4* Co. do
James K. Baker, Wheeling.
W. IV. Shriver, do
Forsyths' 4- Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4* Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
Holiowav 4* Warfield, do lanl^rtyd

T. BELT. R. C. BOWIE.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

I EllicottStreet, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex-Gov. and U S Senator T Md.
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for Md.
Daniel Sprigg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants B'k.Baltimore.
Aguilla (sites, Esq. * Franklin * do
Trueman Cross, Esq.1 Com. 4* Far. B'k do
Duvall, Rogers ft- Co. do
Fitzgerald 4-Magruder, do
Lons 4- By i n, dc
Webb, Rowland 4- Co..Louisville.
Foisyths 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker. doCJ 9

L. W. GOSNELL. J. L. Bl'CK GOSNKLL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
F01 the sale ofall kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,71 Bowly's Wiiarf, (South St.),
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES:
C. Brooks. Pres't Western Bank, 1
J. D. Early, Esq. >Baltimore,
filler. A/ayhew 4- Co. J
Wm. T. Selby,
John Gosliom 4* Son. fWheeling.Jacob Senseny.
A.J. Wheeler,
R. B. Bowler, ^Cincinnati.Bruce, Morgan 4* Co.
Webb, Roland 4* Co.
W. C. Brooks, 4- co
J. S. it/01 e head,
Jesse Hook. Waynesburg, Pa. [Jan26

h
}c
b

TABB, SHIPLEY &. CO.
Flour nnd Geuernl Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

C C Jamison, Esq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
1) Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. & Farmers' Bank*
Messrs Greenway &. Co, llankeis, Baltimore.

44 John Sullivan <fc Sons, "

" S C Baker & Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, 44

Mr E B Swearingen, "

B3.r.ash advances made on con»iznments. decC

JOSKl'll GIST, JOHN 31. WKLLS,
Of Wellsburg,Va. Of IVellsburg, I'c.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Strekt,
BALTIMORE.

DCF"Particular attention paid to the sale of Flour and
other Produce, 'with prompt returns.' Advances made 01.
consignments.

RKKTHENCES:
Brooks, Tibballs 4- Fulton, Baltimore.
Cole 4. Howard, do
Brooks, Son 4* Co. do
Slinghitf, Ensey 4" Co. do
Brown4* Kit kpatrick, Pittsburgh.
James Dulzell. do
Dr. J. C. Campbell, Wheeling. CJar°6
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LEAF TOBA'C O, COT'ION, AND PRODUCE

GENERALLY,
Fendleton'8 XVhcrf, Ao. 12c I.oicrr End of Smith's Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERESCES:

Hugh Jenkins Co. }
::fF. \V. Bruue & Sons, f Baltimore.

Wm. Wilson & Sons,
Edwin WovthaimV ( o.]Arch'ld Thomas dc Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes «V Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley ifc Wright, )Joseph C. Butler & Co. > Cincirnatl.
JohnCreigh, J
XV. B. Bartless, 1 rhiv'Mtnn c n
Otis J. Chafee, S Ctai.eston, S. C.
Gordon iV Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully,
Brown& Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, )
*D. Lamb, Rsq,Casta. N. W. Bank, ") .
S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.& M. Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, I
Josiah iblcy, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shrorder, .Mobile, Ala.
A. 1,. Gaines. New Orleans. ap25-6m

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

jVD 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 doors from Baltimorest.,oppogite fountain Hotel,)

llaitimore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty years' experience in the
cities of Europe, would inrormcit:zensand strangeis

who are in want of a good watch, that, for quality of work-
maiiship, his watches defy all competition; he having f*.
citities Tor obtaining Fink London Watch**, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted. with
the most eminent Loudon manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Late of J M. French's Royal Exchange, London.

03" Fine Watches and Jewelry rcpairei propetiy. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four years. sept5-1yd

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
T^HE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the

purpose of carrying011 the wholesale tobacco business,under the firm of Logan, Car r & Co.
LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKEK,
WATTSON CAKR,

mar3fl H. 11. t-ARK.

Agricultural Warehouse.
THE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all

kiudsof Agiicultural Implements, have just received:
Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Corn Shellers, do
1 iernionieter Churnsj
Geddes' Harrows}
Ox Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Snifters;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

flcOdawtm MrA FEE H ROTH F.RS, Qui ncy st

200 Clio ILK plain hams in stoie, and for sale by
in* M. RRILI.Y

III k>Ai Ks Goid Foil^a veiy supoioi aiiic.cj lui sale by1VJ jauOt JAMBS BAKER
MACKEREL.

I r\Ci t*s. Nos. 1 and *i, just received and for sale byI .Mil del4 M. KEILLY
Cheap Table

Come Krerybody nnd see!

WE have arranged 011 a cite p lable. remnants of eve-
ry kind, old styl* Goods, and articles or wh'ch wehave too large a stock, which we puipose to sell off at

tome price.whatever they will bringCot.ie soon, while you have a ciiauce for bargains.«ug? W. 1). MOTTE A BRO.
TO PLASTERERS.

inO good Cattle's Hair, for sale by
JOHN KNOTR,«u?7 Old Stand, 163 Main St.

OV will find by calling next door to Greer, Ott Co_L No. 36 Monroe st.
54 pahs mens Enameled Oxford Tlesj24 do do brogans;1 case meus goat do

JAMES BLMARSH.
ALSO, a lot or Philadelphia and Baltimore styles orSilk Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Capt, chil¬dren's Fancy leaver HaU with reathers; and evei y otherkind worn during the season.

. H. D. HARPRR-A jroN.

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
FOR the permanent cure of coughs, colds, consumption,

bronchitis, asthma, ir.fluenza, croup, whooping cough,
inflamation ofthe bronchea and hoarseness, caused by pub.
*ic ? peaking; aud all aflectiont ct the organ* of respira.
ti&B.
Warranted the pleasanTcst and best medicine for diseas¬

es o Jie lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public we have the

satisfaction to know th.t we not only nrtseut them with
an iuvaluable ami Jote for the class of diseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef¬
fects uprn the constitution, .»n can l»e administered with¬
out any fear of mineral poison', for it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the sufferiug, and death
throughout t e count y, is causcd by disease of the orga<:a
ot respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, hasin-
duced us to put it within the reach of every irdtvidual
who may ueed a rea:cdy that has proven itself so invalu¬
able.
This medicine is the result of a long experience, and

study of those diseases of the lungs wlticharcso frequent in
our changeable climate: and we claim it to beiu advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
compllints, an improvement up^nall, and consequently
>upcriorto allotl>ers.
We sivail make no extrayagan*- assertions of its efficacy

in curing di-.ea^es. l»ke the venders of too many uostruuis,
who deceive all who trust their* nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

Upatients will persevere in ths use of this medicine,
and use it as directed, they will be cured in every in«tauce
that it ts not beyond the power of medicine, t here are
nun erous |»ersons now enjoyingt he blessings of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otnerwise would have long
since been in their grave, but fox the timely and perseve
ring use ot Uti* invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every stage ofconsumption, but we
know it to bs better adapted to the various diseases 01 the
respiratory organs than any other Medicine ever oflered to
the public. All we ask is atrial, aud in every iustance, it
used freely accordin? to the directions, and if perfect satis¬
faction is notgivn, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. H\L1. & CO. For sale by JAMES

BAKE*:, Diuggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
.ererally throughout the countcv. ap9-I y

greXtcurefor dyspepsia
TH E Tme H gestire Flu¬

id, \G .

w

DR HOUGHTON'S^. I id, |Gastric Juice, pre-
Spared from Keunet, or the

Fouith Stomach of the Ox,
alter the dilections of Ba-
ron Licbig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J. S.
Hocguton, M. 1)., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Natctik'b own

Rkmkdy for an unhealthy
stomach. No art or man

can equal itscurative powers. It contaius no-Alcoiioi.,
Bitters, Acins, or Nausxocs Uncus. It is extremely
agieeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .liost
feeble patients who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware ol Dri ouicd Imitations. Pepsin
is not a Ditto.
Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,

giving a large amount of Snximrtr Evidence, from Lie-
big's A uimal Chemistry; l)r. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr Peieiraon Food and Diet: Dr John W. Dra-
l»ei, ui New York University; Prof. Dunglison's Physiolo¬
gy; Pi of. Silliman, ol Vale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with reports ofct-REs from all parts
or the United States.

I. H. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retailsfgent, mar20-d@wly

SPUING DKESS UOoDS.
E have just opened a splendid assortment or Dress
Goods, of the numerous styles aud qualities calcu¬

lated to please every ore.
mr4 MrNMR HF.BVBV

i) mu.s .No 1 Castor UJljust iee'dand lor Sate byZ jan3l JAMES BAKER

To the .Ladies!
WE have just received, at the sign of the big red boot,

the most beautiful and complete axsortu ent of la¬
dies, misses aud children's Shoes ever prerented in this
market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
inn do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Linda)

MISSES* AND CIIILORKN'S WORK.
600 pa»r misses boots and shoes ofevery variety)
1000 1 children's do do do do

gkntlkmkn's work.
100 pair Gents fine hoots;
150 do fine .Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties)
150 do do Jersey do
100 dodo Congress boots)
125 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do congrcss boots;*
10S do cord clo'h do
250 do patent leather We.tsler Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call aud examine
at the sign of the Big Red Boot.

aps \|<r.LALLKNS & KNOX.
PUS. men's patent leathei C01151 ess Wa&hiugtouians
atmy9 OAK HALL, 123 Main St.

JUST received.
70 dozen of Baltimore Shaker b*ooms)

1000 bush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;
1 bbl. of maple country cake Sugar)

400n lbs of country bacon liaa.**.)
1000 bushels of Oats;
1000 do corn;
1»>00 do dried apples^
1000 do dried peaches;
4000*lbs. of side bacon;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

my3 A RIDGF.LY.
hats Anl> caps.

JUST received, a larpe lot of gents and youths fine silk
Hats, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

S. P. HARP»-R dr SON

JOS. Sewill's and Titos. iiluiideli'a celebrated Hallway
Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬

ranted to perform equal to any watches in he world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson aud other line watches always on

hand and for sale at C. P. BROWf'S,
dcl9 Monroe street

HONNETS.

WE have this day received a choice variety or Bon
nets, compiisine several very desirable styles; viz:

Plain Straw bonnets (soft finisn) extra finish, for ladies
and misses.

Real Paris bonnets, a lew exceedingly beautiful.
Riitland, split Straw, French Lace do.
With an immense variety ol other styles, for ladies and

aud misses; also a full stuck of Bloomers and Flats, lor

12

10
ruis&es.

.apu H El SHELL & Co.
MILS. Spts. T. rpentlne, for sale low

dero .r\MKS BAKKR
l>lt ESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN anil fig'd Barages, in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
asl.es of roves, green and b'ack;
Rich F ench Organdies;
Platn Lawns, in salmon, b'ue, pink and tan;
Fig'd Lawns, in gicat vaiicty;
French Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks; .

Plain .Vouslin l)c Laines: just received,
my 10 IIEISKELL & Co.

W INDOW BLINDS.
PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Lanesea pc. Transparent and

Paper Window Blinds, in great variety.
For sale by WILDE A: BROTHER,

my 13 cor .Mainand *TmonRts
F ttliStT7> VST Kits.

JUST received at SI pet* can, and warranted
jan3l T M PARKER

OfMWl bottle* Japan boot and shoe Polish, lor saleZUUU by J. K. VOWKLL,
niy1'.> 24 Union st.

GREAT BARGAIN.
rWILL sell my lease and fixtures of the beat atard as a

Confectionery and Ice Cieani Saloon in the city, on
i-easoiiable terms

Enquire at this olHce or of
apli» J. ROBINSON, Market at.
FOR HEN I .

ANEW two story Brick Dwelling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Rent £125

ptr annum. Possession given immediately
Enquire at the Insurance Office of Messrs. Dorseydc

Arthur. n»y6
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

ORGANDY MUSLlNSj
French Jaconet;
Plain Bareges:
Nainsook .Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Fenced Skills;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons,
French Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my99 II F.1SKKLL A Co

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.
PH1PPR & GO'S, sugar cured Hams;30 casks Evans & Swilt's sugar curcd hams;10 tierces do dried beef;Just received and will be sold Jew by the cask.*
my?? GORDON, MATHEWS Co.

DON'T YuU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE I

IF you do, you can find a fi-st rate choice at
W. D. AlOTTK A: BRO.'S

and save money by going there to buy one. my?2
*7 F\ | U If I LBS. Smoked Shoulders;I J,UUU 2.-..000 lbs do Ham-.

Just received and for sale bymy27 GORDON, MATTHEWS A Co.
PARASOLS.BONNETS.

A LARGE variety ol Patasols in the most desirable
colors.

Bonnets, mistes' Hats and bonnets and boys hala.
Just received by

my!6 HEISKELL dr Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his large and splendid

stock of Fashionab'e Hats and Caps, to the Union Hall
building, No. bo, (lecently occupied by John Elliott,) twodoors south of the North Western Hank
ap? W. W. J I.MESON-

M
LUUK HERE.

ORE bonnets have arrived at the store of

A
*¦ myaa W D MUTT It A BHO.

liCnthrr Retting and I.nee l.enther.
FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory.tnyl9 BALSBTT A Co.

[Young X menca copy.]
l / \ PRs. men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;iv/ a superior article at

my9OAK HALL, 123 Main St.

I7»M BROIDERIES.2a 30 ps rich cambric Flonnci nes;
20 . Swiss and cambric Edgings;3-3 4 Varieties of late, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 doz. lace.cambric and Swiss Sleeves;
8 4 very rich robes embroidered, in cambric and

book muslins;
15 ' Sleeves and linen cambric Ildk'fs.

Just received by
nviPKELI. J- r

Masonic Works.
ROYAL Arch Text Book,

Matonic do byCrois,Dove's do do
Masonic Chart,
Stewart's Free Mason's Manual, etc foraale bv

| «P26 WILDER- BRO,
Stock Full.

IJVERY thing usually kept in a Dry Goods Store, canj be got at W. D Motte $ Bros, and as lo tl^eir prices,though theii neighbors brag a good deal, they will not bewdeirotd bvany of them Goand see. oc¥

MOttKKKw tliO I IS iuet seccivedat
»«v* W D. MOTTE &¦ BRO'tf.

EASTERNADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Furniture (7oreriu«;a. Ac.,

AT WHOLESALE AKU RETAIL.
w. 11. carkvi;h

CURTAIN STOKE,
Is No. 169 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth street,

appetite tile State House.
IIR baa always in store a full stock ol
French Brooreils;al! widths Lace ami Muslin Curtains
an«l colors; of every style ami price.

French Satin de Lai net; Table + Piano Covers dec.;
India Satin Damasks) Gilt Cornices;
French Moquctte; Gilt Pius and Hands)
Do Plushes; Gimps, Fringes;

Cords. Tassels, A-c.
5. V. Painted 117SDOW SHADES, of all styles and

juices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Brasses, «Vc.;aml
em/thing complete for Curtains, of the newest Pari®
styles, and at the lo/cent prices.
Persons sending the height and icidth of their windetc

frames, can have th»" ^Curtains made and trimmed in the
Itest manner; see F*o»..on Plates in August number of Go-
dey'a Lady's Book.
Steamer*, hotel?, C.4/? fUJLDERS, and dealers gener

ally, supplied at the lotcest ithcle*alt prices.
W. II. CARKYL,

Importer of a :d Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
169 Chest nut street, corner of FilUi,

mi r17-1 ydAw Opposite the Slate Hout. Philnda.

i
\

.Paper Warehouse.

CYRUS W. FIELD # CO.,
COM MISS ON MERCHANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Arc Sole Agenu lu the United Stntcs for
Muspratt'ssuperior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria .MilisC.-Iebrated Writing Pai»ers.
Kussell 44 Superior 44 M

Genesee 44 44 Printing 44

Rawlins «i- Sons* Knglish Tissue 44

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agent * for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this country, and offer Jor Sale by tar the most ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock ot Paper and Paper Menu-
facturersy Materials that can be found iu litis or any other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possibleprices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper .Makers'
stock and other meichandize.
The highest maiket price paid in cash for all kinds o

Rags. augl-ly.
William* and ICrotiier.

GKNKKAL GHOCKHS ASH
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CORNER CaHV ASP l'KARI. STREETS,
Richmond, Va.

K*"Offer their services for the sale of all kinds of Pro¬
duce and A/aiiufactures. Goods lor them may be shipped
by the Halt. & Ohio Railioad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., agrnt for the Poivhattan Steamboat
Co.;or Charles Pendergast, aget.t of the Balto. and Rich¬
mond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them without charge. *

JlEFEHENCESt
Jas R. Baker, Ksq.
Aaron Kelly, 4

S.Brady. 4

Morgan Nelson, 4 f Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston, }
A/ess r 8. Sweeney «fc Son. J
Messrs. Lewis A- Geo. Cassan,*)4 J. C. SellmaiiiV' Son, Baltimore.

4 Love, Mai tin Co. J
Judge Jno. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Va.

janl?:lmd
Humphreys, Hoffmaii & Koons,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE 8ALE OF

Flour, Porlc, Onton, *rcda and Producc
(iencrnlly,

No. 47, North Wharves, and 95, North Water-§t.9
PlIII.ADEI mi a .

CO^Liberal advances will be made on receipt Bills La
ding.

liefer to Messrs. Forsytiis A: Hopkins, Wheeling. jnl3
DANIE17ItOWlTpTd"

Brokerand General Claim Agent,
WASHINGTON, 1). C.t

WILL give prompt and personal attention to Claims
beforethe Department, andother business entrusted

o him. Refer to K. B. Swkarinukn. ap2o-ly
LAYMAKER & HASLETT,

COLUM B I A HOUSE,
C'hCHlnutal., bcloH ?lli,

I'll I LADELPIIIA.
BOA R D SI*60 PP.R PA Y. mv20-dl)

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importersi? Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

No. I'iS UlnrltciHirert, Philadelphia.
1112:1yd,

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
ltcn. II. Wooliunu. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices reduced! From £2,00 to
$1,60 per day. marl 7-1 yH

William l>ully. A Johna A- <'« ,

Wholesale dealers in Hants, Shoes, linnnets, Leg¬
horn, Panama and Palm Leaf flats.
ALSO run, SILK, A\D WOOL'HATS,
9S Market Street, Puilaukli'iii*.

marl7-lyd
8.COLliOLM. A. t'OWTON.

Colhoun & Cowton,
PRODl'CliCO.II.HINMIO.'V lllEUt'lIANTN

for tiik SA. IC or

FL8IJR, BACON, LA III), CLOVER RKED, &.C.,
Broad St., Ea?t aide, bet. It'are Jf Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re

ceived by car loads, fire of drayage.
KEFKK to Forsyths Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

make advances on coi.signineiits. ni»l<>--1 y
IStnjnuiiii II. lii|;htrool,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Hiding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Cro. W. naiflfy. LateofChestvmt St. mar 17-1 yd

L1."0YD 8c CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street, opposite the Treasuryf

WASH INGTON, 1). C.,
C'n*h nilvnucrd ou Claiuta, Ac.

CLAIM S before Congress or the United States that have
been abandoned by other agents aw wortft leva, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as
*bove, post paid, will be pioiuptly attended to.
aplo-tr

rOWIN A. i'LaB aL'OII. \V. II. ILiBAUl

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
THE undersigned having purchased the lease and effect*

of that old established house, the Foi'Stain Hotkl.
Light street, Baltimore, and having repaired and^e-iur-
nished at a heavy outlay, now ofTei to their friends and the
traveling public an asiablishmcnt second to itoi.c in cum
foil and convenience.
The Ladies' Ordinary, *nd the suites or rooms attached,will be found to afford the comforts of home to families,while the situition of the liou&e guarantees quiet repose to

all its patrons.
It is t e most central situation for the man of business,being in the centre of business, affords as convenient ac¬

cess to all the Railroad l>cpot* and Steamboat Landingtap
any other hotel iu tiie city.

It will be the desire and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfort of the gue>;ts ot I he house.
ap'-ly CLA_HAJLJt» 11 &. BROTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
I^HIS latest discover} is the wonder of the age. The

picture assumes all; he roundness and solidity o( life.
It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles the
living being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an in
dividual hair. Taken at WHITEHUKST'S, over Camp¬bell's Jewelrystore, Baltimore street, in thecitj of Balti¬
more; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon bt
introduced in all of his galleries, which may be found in
all the principal cities iu the Union.

Air. iViiiTfciiUKBT has the honor to announce that hehat
just received a :etter from the President of the United
States, informing him of theaward of a Medal, Certificate
and a copy ofthe Juries repoits at the World's Fair, Lou

don. niar30-tf
JOHN W- BF.LL. BENJ. DARBY

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,
FLOl'K A fllilVKitAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Howard St., ofpositr Centre.

jy14-1y BA LTI MOKE.
TUOK. J. CARBON.J [JOSfcfU IARjJONJ

T. J. CAIIHON & CO.,
Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 & 42. Light Street,

BaLTIXORK,
An'! 3G, Water Street, New-Yotk.

tCF~T.iberaladvances made rn consignments.
.

liopkins& fr'nirchilil,
Merchant Tailors,

220 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE,

INVITE the attention ot the citizens ol Wheelingtotheiiextensive assoitment ofcloths, cassimeres and vest-
ings, selected with great care, from the latest importa¬tions.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
On the second floor of their sioie they keep a large a

sorfment ol elegantly finished clothing, made b> the best
hand and cut in the most fashionable style. marlG 1yd

Ilnre, I*iea*MOit, Ilolliday Ar. .!«.,
WimLKSAl.K ft KA I.Kit0 Iff

STAPI.E AND FANCY DRY GOODS,So. 1 Hanover *treet,nrar Market.
BALTIMORE

RirRARH Hark, lUfiltL Hoi.t.tDiY,WlLl.lAM PlKRSON, JaMKS ROBINSON.gy Reier to the Merchants of Wheeling. mar38-!v

HO

MARTIN & HOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,
(oRNKR BI'TAW aM> RaI.TIMORK HT8.,maryt-1 V HM.T1MOKK

Heuck'» Field Hook for Kailroad Engineers,
new work,just received byjc23Wli.DE «c BRO.

HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS.
BBLS.large and fat. luat received and 'or sale byb-1« V WKILf.V

K UJ8.
C1ASH for woolen and cotton Rags.
J splO GFO. WILSON-

NONPAREIL LINIMENT.
Dr. farr'n celebrated Nerve and Bone Liuiineii),inanufacluretl from the original reci(>e, and soldwholesale and retail by*eg0 JOHN H TAPPAN

KBUCKSKIN GLOVES.
A BIG lot or heavy buck Gloves, ( Winchester make,)received at

ocQO W. p MOTTB & BRO S

A Hue iotol the best impoited Oli, tor tabic use. for
rale by W. J ARMSTRONG,.ucf. 129 Market si, b«twaej» Mon>*e aad-^nioR.

BALTIMORE.
Soull & Thompson, "

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IXTeas. Wine*, l.iquoi*. Mpim, Indigo. Oil.Tobacco, ('oflcc, Mn^ur, .llolna»r»,ASH OMlk.lt IIROCIRIfeS.
N* 471 North Waterand '11 Xerlh Whart**, I

a ftur doorsMow Arch Stre.t, PHILADELPHIA.
Established in 1828.

OS-THOMPSON KKYNOLDS,interested in fhf.hovtHouse, respcctfullv invites Western Meicliants to gtV(him a cull. ilriu- jr,M1
J.C. CaKMKID. W . U. (.«>riKI.D. J II M klfklT. ,7CANFIBX.D, BROTHER, & Co229 Ballimor.- Street, Corner of CharlesWHOLESALE IMPORTERS, MAXUPACTUKKKSAND DEALERS IN FINK WATCHE8, RICH JKWM.RTSILVER, PI.ATEO, ANU At.ltATA \V A RK ANDFANCY GOODS!
HAVE opened their new store with a splendid stockGoods.

COLO AND SILVER WATCHES!From the most celebrated linkers in London, Uvcn-ooand Geneva.an extensive stock always kept on hanjevery one of which is guaranteed to perform accuiatctime.
SILVER WARE OP OUR OWN MANUFACTt RK?Silver Tea and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cups, Tumbiei*Castors, Waiters, Spoons, Fol ks, Pie and Cake Km\nIce Cream Knives, Napkin Kings, Fish Knives, Salt olars, 4*c., ol new designs.

PLATED WARE.
Coffee and Tea Sets, llrns. Tea Kettles, laigc and sn>»Wailei8.Oval, Oblong and round shapes; (Castors, ( ^Baskets, Epe.'gnes.<i, Flower and Fruit stands, A.c.

DIAMOND WORK!
A superb collection ol Diamond Bracelets and RinpBroaches, Crosses, Finger Kings, lull suits ol Diamoiuhsuitable for \\ edding (Jilts.

rich jewelry!
This branch ofour business is not surpassed by any ei.tabli-ineiit in the country; having workmen employed ur,.der our own supervision, constantly making new stylo-and by every steamer we arc supplied Irom the Kuiopcajlactones, which enables us to give to our customerlatest fashions, and at !ow prices.

FANCV iiOODs!
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Chess Men, Card |;4«kets, Cologne Bottles, elegant Vases, Parisian Ma iieStatutes, Paris Brontes, Fine Paiutiugs, Papier MacirieTables and Work Stands, Porte Monnaies, supcrio. («logne, French Perfumeries, Rosewood end I.eAtlirising Cases, EnglishSoaj s, Tooth Brushes, Hair KiusiinArc.

SUPERIOR A LBATA WARE*.
New Patterns ol Fork*, Spoons, l.adlc», etc. of thu arucle, w».ich is fast superseding silver ware.

8PLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!
Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant designs. Ma»kyellow, drab ard white marble do; Fieor.h Porcelain dorichly decorated.
Watch Tooi.s and M aticri a is, ol the best qualii v.r<*i>.stnntly kept on hand and carefully selected.
For the convenience ol customers wo hnve ererietl ilarge, spacious store, giving customers every laciliiy foiinspecting our extensive stock of Goods Adjoining thtretail sales room, we have fitted up another room, ovet10<) leet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.B3r"Kver> article fiom our establishment is tvairai.iroto be as good as represented.K3TPersons visiting Baltimo e, will do well to exaniin

our assortment. Ordeislioin the country will be attended tofaithlully and proiutly.
CAN FIELD, BBOTH KK A I

'220 Baltiinoie St., S. West corner ol Chaile*.
Sign ol the tiohlrn Kagle.Baltimore, March 24,-dwlv.

n. J.L KKIW. I1.SANDICR. 4.81 itLEREW, SANDER 8c Co.,
Sl'CCKSSOKH or

CIIaKLF.8 fischer & CO.,
A"o. 33K Market Street, between Howard end Kutau it$

BALT1MOKK
mpoRTiatM of

German, French and lintilixh GooJt
SL'CIl AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Button*,Gloves, Shawls, Tapes,Laces, Fringes, Binding*,Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,Under Shirts, Suspendeis, Ribbons,Turkey Red Yam, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates. Violins, Accordenns,JewJTHarps, Peic Caps, Guitars, Hdinionicaa,Marbles. Look'g glasses, Flutes. e!« etc
A complete rssortmenl of Combs and Fancy (iooils.mar2S-lyd@I w

Drakeley & Fenton,
(i-'htaui.isiiwn 1836.)

COMMISSION M E K C H A X TS.
For the sale or Hon Product*, Fi.orit, Brrnra, Wimt,Window Gi.ass nml oi ntry Pkhoiw a.geneiallv. ii»f?
willalac give attention topurchasi-gon commission.

387 Baltimore St., corner of I*oca.
BALTIMORE, Mo.

m«r25- lyd§;\s

JOIJN SUXjIjIVAN &. SONS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND
AGENTS FOK THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, TOT

ton, Flour, Whisky, and Wkstkiik
Produce Gkkkrai.i.t.

Camden St., near Light St. Whnrf,
aplft-ly BALTIMORE

a; sfsco,
Ao. 95 Baltimore Strrrt, oppmitr Holliilny Slrttl,

R A 1.1' I 91 o n

WIIOI.KKAl.K anil Retail mtliulKllircr nt l)ifJ Kfl
lows, MhsohIc, Sun. orTeinpoiuiice, ItrJ

other Nepali., lUimcrt, FIoes, l.wrln, t\c.. MlliUt)gouiIk or ,11 kimis ii'f-iy
Stein & Brother,

Manufacturerk and W/iolrsulc P- ilrri in
CLOTHING,

ATo, 3in Baltimore Strtrt, 6'tirrrn llmrard ami l.ibrrli.S'li
mnr28-3m BALTIMORE.

REVERE HOUSE.
~

UY
J. A nEFlil.riN'tiGIt

OININI1 TUB llKI'OT
rnnr28 Cuinherlnnil. Mil..

XVicUljAJLiliiljNS <fc KNOX,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL l)KALKUS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS ANL
Boys* Hats and Capx, it iht

wrll known staml of the
BIG RuD BOOT.

WE arc now iccclvlugfrom our Kastein .Manufartiiil^
Establishment*, oncol the laigc.si and iiiauufac

tinedassortmentof Hoots and Shoot, lot Fall and W intei
wear, ever offered ill this or any other market. They liar
been manufactured to order, a«ro« ding to our niviidnec
tions, and are intended expressly lor rrtai::u^; loom
regular customers, and all others who may livoi us witha
call, wecanonfer an unusually laige variety of Hoots am
Shoes, which weguaranteeequ.il in quality ol material .04
workmanship to those mannlactuied in tins 01 any o'lie
partot the United Slates. Out stork u li be found ta; oo
sist, ii> part,oi the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
HKH'HPOOTS. WOMKN'SOAITKR*. IULF

1,000 pr men's kip hoots, iutui>. »t .

1,000 men's thick boots, 200 pr women* gaiters,
1,50(7 men's call hoots, 400 do hal ^aiU*i*,
1,000 men's water pi oof do 500 do walkmgshoes,

mick'b anooAK.*. 600 do pegged .ui^Kui?',
500 men's calf biogane, 500 do kid hii"kinft, sli|
1,000 prime kip do |»ers.
1,500 do thick do m!#*!:» UtoTKIw srs-
1,000 low priced do kin*, kh.

boys' p. iot K«!{. 500 misvet moi oi co lace.,
1500 pair boys thick bootees, Hoo do kip Jo
500 * 4 kip do 300 do Cat do
300 1 4 calf do 300 do kldmidmo.

youth' booth. rocco buskins
500 pi youths cat boots, 150 do black, M'ie, a. J
300 do kip do bronzed gaitee.
1500 do thick do ; uil.imi!*'* BooiiM.
HOYH ANDYOI' I IIS DIIIMUNl. 1,500 |»r I.WICy hootr* \
l,000pr boys kip brogans, 2,000 kid A iiioro. <>

"

1500 do thick do 1,500 children's peg'd"
1000 youths do do lOOOchildicu'tgoat "

COO do kip do 1500 do colorrd *'

500 boys and youths calf do hi m sunns'.
woman's coots. 401*0 paiin mens', Iaillei*n6

500 morocco lacr boots, children'* Gum Shoes.
1000 calfdo llAT!< am" aex.
Ci)0 1 i Jdo 400 do* men's plush raps,
1500 kip do 300 * * woo! Iiata,

band boxkii.
300 wood band holes.

Thankful for the libera] pationage hrrefolbie extended
us, we solicit a continuance of the same.
sep3 MrCLA U.KNS A KSOX
New Savings Bank btore

AT TIIK
oi.n roNi oFFici:.

"KEEP THE HEM) AND PEET i'O VERS/)!"

CITIZENS ol Wheeling and vicinity}.This old maxim
lo'- health reminds me (hat is may not beamiss tocall

your attri tion to my Fall and Winter stork of IItM»t»,
Shoes, Mats, Caps, Umbiellas and Carpet Sacks, at tlie
coiner of Market and Monroe H ree's, where youwi'l
Hilda great variety of fashionable lately received <«tMHiii|
suitable to the season, at low prices.
Very thankful for the liberal patronage received sine*

coming amongst you, 1 respectfully solicit you all local!
and examine my slock, (it will be my pleasure to »«?e aim

waiton you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that may
have their ofTVp-ing health, anJ to this addingindustry
aud economy I may have wealth.

Ladies, if you wish lo puicna.se fashionable and cheap
winter lionnefs, suit.

Call at the old Post Office, opposite the Mchure.
Gentlemen, ii you wish topuitiia^ea fashionable Cap
or Hat,

Call at the above place, where you will get.that
Kememher, the old Post Office corner.
To Couuti y Merchiiuts 1 have a tew Goods to Jo

lnw prices. *

oclT 15. II. w »TS' .N.

Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.

NK. MONHOK i, Co., having liken the WherlW
. and Franklin Cotton Mills, located in tbisenj»'

piepared lo aupply all orders at the lowest >a'e»
and0-4 Sheetings, Cotton Yailis, Cotton Warp*,1 °\
Twines. Cotton Chain, Coverlid Yarns. Cot ion 1,4

tings,etc. JAMKH KNOI1.

102
Kiinffiiiitendant^

SU'KET POTATOES
IIUSHELS fioin Norfolk; a supe ior V1,, Jn*& ocll (,KO. U IL*Q»,

JUST RECEIVED.
BARMELS extra Flour, *l»oyer brand;'

l *J 40 do «to do 'Uuckeye .Mills;'
100 do do do various brands.
OCOO GOKDON, M AT I'M f \NN A

KEEP YOUKSELP NAHM-
JUST received, a full supply of meiiuo Fhir'sanu

era, and lor »ale by J. If STAI'I'M'** '

oclONo.2 Wasninstoii
BUCKSKIN GLOVES.

"1C) DOZEN extra oil diessed bucks>.iii Gloves, ju
1.' ceived at P
_oc3i HEISKKLL & C;i __

LOUISVILLF I l.M E.
Louisville Liiue, In good barrel*«JU sepPO ^ CKO.

HOPS.
ANTKl>.Two thousand pounds Hopa^.

waNiW
\\T HEAT and Oata, by flItIKn«Woc36 CF.0. WOSOV

PRINTS.0000 plccea. more or l«s«-oJ ("lo"4
.Prims, roraale hy us13 UrS \ IK H#K*K\


